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INTRODUCTION 

Oncology is — and will continue to be for the foreseeable future — pharma’s powerhouse. In its latest 
edition of World Preview 2016, Outlook to 2022, Evaluate Pharma® predicts that oncology will remain the 
largest segment in 2022 with an expected annual growth of 12.5% per year, reaching $190.0bn in sales in 
2022 (see table). In 2015, oncology products accounted for 10.7% of worldwide market share (twice the 
share of the second-place therapeutic class, anti-diabetics); by 2022, the oncology share could grow to 
16.3% of worldwide sales, nearly 3 times the share of anti-diabetics.  

Table 1 
The overwhelming dominance of the oncology market is highlighted even further when the combined 
effects of market share and sales growth are depicted visually, as shown in the graph below. Oncology 
growth through to 2022 is likely to be driven by the launches of multiple blockbuster products 
compensating for several key patent expiries between 2015 and 2022. 

Table 2 
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In the United States, cancer care is largely provided and guided by approximately 14,000 medical 
oncologists and hematologists. As a group, oncologists are highly focused on patient care, with nearly 85% 
identifying “direct patient care” as their primary professional activity.  

The American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) regularly surveys oncologist practices to gain further 
insight into practice settings and emerging topics of concern. According to their 2017 State of Cancer 
Care in America report, practice setting significantly affects practice size (see figure below). The plurality 
(39%) of academic-practice respondents had more than 40 oncologists. Physician-owned practice 
respondents were smaller than academic and hospital or health system-owned practices, with 60% of 
practices employing 5 or fewer oncologists. Hospital- or health system-owned practices were more 
evenly distributed between small, medium, and large practices.  

Chart 1 
Practices were asked to rank their top 3 practice pressures. As illustrated below, in the 2017 report, 
“Increasing practice/facility expenses” was selected most frequently (54% of respondents), followed by 
“drug pricing” (41%), and “electronic health records” (39%). 

Chart 2 

ASCO Survey: Practice Size by Setting 

ASCO Survey: Top 3 Practice Pressures 
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As shown in the graph above, pressures varied substantially across clinical settings (although “increasing 
expenses” was common for all 3 groups). For physician-owned practices, “increasing expenses” was the 
most mentioned pressure (65%), followed closely by drug pricing. For both academic and hospital/health 
system–owned practices, “staffing issues” were cited as the leading concern. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Using ASCO’s State of Cancer Care in America report as a baseline, the research team conducted a proprietary survey of medical 
oncologists. The remainder of this report details the findings of that survey.  

THE AMPLITY HEALTH SURVEY OF ONCOLOGISTS 

Amplity Health, in conjunction with Sermo, recently conducted an extensive survey of 250 US-
based medical oncologists. The survey had 3 primary goals: 

1. Identify respondents’ most urgent practice pressures
2. Measure how well the biopharmaceutical industry is fulfilling respondents’ information needs
3. Guide life sciences executives as they seek to provide better service to these crucial stakeholders

Sermo is the largest online community, exclusive to physicians, 
where over 200,000 US physicians in 68 specialties network, 
discuss treatment options, and collaborate with peers. 

As noted above, in ASCO’s 2017 report (which included 12 practice pressure options), oncologists indicated 
that their most urgent pressure was “increasing practice/facility expenses” selected by more than 50% of 
respondents. In an effort to secure a broader snapshot of the pressures felt in active daily prescribing 
pressures, the team expanded the survey to include several new answer options (presented to each 
respondent in a randomized order): 

 Hectic professional schedule
 Reduced revenue due to shifting reimbursement landscape
 Increasing need to provide financial “float” due to high drug costs and slow payments
 Too few opportunities to participate in clinical trials
 Keeping up-to-date on new therapy options
 Choosing between complex therapeutic alternatives
 Understanding and accommodating formulary guidelines

 Helping patients understand treatment options and risks
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SURVEY DEMOGRAPHICS 

By design, the survey included roughly equal representation from each of the 3 primary practice settings—
academic, owned by a hospital or health system, and owned by self or other physicians: 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Charts 3,4,5,6 

The findings that follow help to identify respondents’ most urgent practice pressures, measure how well 
the biopharmaceutical industry is fulfilling respondents’ information needs, and serve to guide life 
sciences executives as they seek to provide better service to these crucial stakeholders.  

FINDING 1: LEADING PRACTICE PRESSURES INCLUDE HECTIC SCHEDULE, REDUCED 
REVENUE, AND DRUG PRICING 

The leading prescribing-related practice pressures identified in the survey differ significantly 
from those in the ASCO report. As shown in the graph:  

 The survey list of practice pressures is headed by “Hectic professional schedule” (identified as one
of the top 3 responses by 83 of the 250 respondents)

 Three of the top 5 center on financial issues:
“Reduced revenue due to shifting reimbursement landscape,” 
“Drug pricing”  

Practice Setting: 
As mentioned, the survey 
included roughly equal 
representation from each of the 
3 primary practice settings: 

- Academic,
- Owned by a hospital or

health system, and
- Owned by self or other

physicians

Practice Size: 
Most respondents practice in a 
group size of 1 to 12 

Respondent Age: 
Most respondents are in middle 
age; younger respondents 
significantly outnumber older 

Practice Location: 
Each region of the United States 
is well represented  

Academic33%

Owned by ahospital or health system33%

Owned by self or physician(s)34%

Practice Setting
1-529%

6-1237%

13-4024%

41-1008%
>1002%

Practice Size      

<4030%

40-6364%

>636%
Respondent Age

Northeast25%

Midwest17%South37%

West21%

Practice Location
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“Patient ability to pay” 
 In total, 2 of the top 5 practice pressures are directly related to drug therapy: “Drug pricing” and

“Keeping up-to-date on new therapy options

Chart 7 

Respondents’ verbatim comments reveal the stresses they feel. Consider these comments for the 5 top-
rated pressures (an expanded list of selected comments is included as Appendix A): 

Hectic Professional Schedule 
 “At present, I cannot add to my professional schedule without cutting corners in the way I

practice.  If I take the time needed for patient #1, patient #2 will be seen behind schedule, and
patient #3 will be angry because I had to take even more extra time with patient #2 for damage
control.  This problem has developed over a number of years (12th year practicing in current
location), but is unrelenting at this point.”

 “This is more than a five-minute answer, but the combo of the EHR along with a larger load of
increasingly sicker patients, with more comorbidities, in a landscape where insurance coverage
issues limit how I can treat patients, makes for a more stressful workplace.”

 “More complex treatment options necessitating more time to explain and decide upon, but
pressure to see more pts [patients] in shorter slots. Patient satisfaction clearly better with more
time available, but pressures not to.”

Reduced Revenue Due to Shifting Reimbursement Landscape 
 “Income drops every year with reimbursement issues while costs rise at a rapid rate.  This has been

an issue since 2002.”
 “This has been a growing concern. Insurance coverage and patient eligibility coupled with varying

coverage plans make treatment selection difficult.”

Drug Pricing 
 “Drug pricing results in pressure from hospitals, companies, and pressure on patients. Has been a

concern for all in practice for many, many years.”

83

74

74

62

54

Hectic professional schedule
Reduced revenue due to shiftingreimbursement landscape

Drug pricing

Keeping up-to-date on new therapy options

Patient ability to pay

Leading Practice Pressures 
(All Respondents)
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 “Drug pricing impacts care from numerous perspectives: institutional pressure to keep costs down,
difficulty with insurance coverage, difficulty with patient co-pays. This has been a concern for
some time, but over the past 5-7 years these pressures have increased.”

 “Insurance blocking and need for pre-auth and peer to peer.”

Keeping Up-to-date on New Therapy Options 
 “The influx of new agents to the market is a blessing but at the same time often cumbersome for

a treating physician as often these are approved based on short-term follow up and outcome
measures not exactly what we would consider the best surrogate to identify the best agent for a
particular patient.”

 “Dozens of new drugs, many unpronounceable and brand name bears no close relationship to
generic.  How can anyone keep all the new data straight?”

Patient Ability to Pay 
 “It has been a concern of mine for probably 10 years. With high co-pays and insurance not

covering some of the medications I want to prescribe, I find it very difficult sometimes.”
 “Due to declining salaries or income patients are finding [it] difficult to cover their medical costs

which are increasing steeply every year. Patients are compelled to compromise on treatment as
sometimes they don’t have insurance, or their insurance doesn’t cover the treatment. Out of
pocket costs are severely impacting patients.”

Practice-Pressure Divergence Based on Demographic Segments 
Additionally, we were eager to examine any demographic-based divergence in the practice pressures that 
respondents identified as their most urgent. The findings are enlightening:  

Divergence Based on Practice Setting  
The top 3 overall practice pressures — Hectic Professional Schedule, Reduced Revenue Due to 
Shifting Reimbursement Landscape, and Drug Pricing — were also ranked within the top 5 
pressures noted by respondents in all 3 practice setting groups (academic, hospital-owned, 
physician-owned).  

Divergence Based on Practice Size 
In the same manner, the top 3 overall practice pressures were also ranked within the top 5 
pressures noted by respondents in 3 consolidated practice size groups (1-5, 6-12, 13+). 

Divergence Based on Respondent Age 
The top 3 overall practice pressures were ranked within the top 5 pressures noted by respondents 
in the young (<40) and middle age (40-63) groups. Older respondents (>63) still ranked EHR 
Implementation as the #1 pressure, followed by Keeping Up-to-date on New Therapy Options and 
Hectic Professional Schedule. For these older respondents, Reduced Revenue Due to Shifting 
Reimbursement Landscape and Drug Pricing slipped to #6 and #7, respectively. 

Divergence Based on Practice Location 
The top 3 overall practice pressures were also ranked the top 3 pressures by respondents in the 
Northeast, Midwest, and South. In the West, both Hectic Professional Schedule and Drug Pricing 
ranked in the top 5, but Reduced Revenue Due to Shifting Reimbursement Landscape fell all the 
way to #13. For these western oncologists, the #1 ranked practice pressure was Keeping Up-to-
date on New Therapy Options.
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FINDING 2: REPRESENTATIVE ACCESS IS LIMITED, ESPECIALLY IN ACADEMIC 
PRACTICES 

The survey results indicate that representative 
access to oncologists is a common challenge, 
with more than 40% of respondents indicating 
that they meet with 30% or fewer of the 
representatives that attempt to call on them. 

As shown in the chart, only 30% of respondents 
meet with more than half of the representatives 
calling on them. 

Chart 8

Furthermore, practice setting has a large impact on rep access. As shown below, the majority of academic 
oncologists grant access to 30% or fewer representatives. Physician-owned practices appear most open to 
representatives. 

Chart 9 

In roughly two-thirds of cases, the level of 
representative access is based on the respondent’s 
own personal inclinations (see chart below). This 
finding may indicate significant upside potential, as 
described in the next section. 

Chart 10 

0% - 30%41%
31% - 50%29%

51% - 70%15%

71%-100%15%

Of the pharmaceutical sales representatives who have attempted to call on you in the lastmonth, what percentage did you meet with? (all respondents)

My own inclinations65%

Institutional policies 35%

Is your level of accessibility  a result ofyour own personal inclinations, or is it a result of institutional policies?
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FINDING 3: DOCTORS WANT HIGH-QUALITY SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

The mid-to-late 2000s were, without question, a time of significant pharmaceutical sales force turbulence. 
With the emergence of new technology-based marketing tactics, many were predicting the imminent 
demise of the pharmaceutical sales profession. But the life sciences sales profession didn’t fade into 
history as completely as we were led to believe it would. On the contrary, this survey provides several 
indicators that the life sciences sales profession is alive and well. 

More than a third of respondents would like to 
see more traditional sales representatives 
Survey respondents would like to see fewer sales 
representatives, more than a third want more or 
significantly more traditional sales representatives 
calling on them. 

Chart 11

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Charts 12,13,14,15 

Significantly Less15%

Somewhat Less48%

SomewhatMore34%

Significantly More3%

Total Number of Sales RepresentativesDesired

Significantly less4% Somewhat less12%

Somewhatmore52%

Significantlymore32%

Desire for Use of Clinical Studies and  EBM for Detailing
Significantly less14%

Somewhatless42%

Somewhatmore39%

Significantly more5%

Desire for Use of TraditionalPrint Materials in Detailing

Significantly less5% Somewhatless16%

Somewhat more55%

Significantlymore24%

Desire for Higher Quality SalesRepresentatives
Significantly less9%

Somewhatless24%Somewhat more57%

Significantlymore10%

Desire for Use of Tablet Computers or  Specialized AppsEight out of 10 respondents would 
like to see higher quality 
representatives. 

More than two thirds would like 
representatives to use more or 
significantly more tablet 
computers or specialized apps. 

84% of these oncologists look 
forward to seeing more 
representative use of clinical 
studies and evidence-based 
medicine(EBM) in their detailing. 

Curiously, nearly half (44%) of 
respondents would like to see 
more use of traditional print 
materials such as brochures and 
slim jims in detailing. 
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While we continue to hear that oncologists increasingly are closed to pharma representatives, the data 
from this survey hold substantial promise regarding the value doctors want to see in their encounters with 
sales representatives. Specifically, nearly 8 out of 10 respondents (79%) want to see more or significantly 
more higher quality sales representatives (those who are trained beyond their own product, and prepared 
for a serious discussion of multiple therapeutic options).  

This is particularly important given that in roughly two-thirds of cases (as noted earlier), the level of 
representative access is based on the respondent’s own personal inclinations. As the pharma industry fields 
more high-quality representatives, it can expect to gain additional/more frequent access to medical 
oncologists. 

Indeed, one of the key messages from this survey is “Give me better representatives!” Physicians want to be 
called on by sales representatives who are highly trained, experienced, and adept at having clinical 
discussions that add value to their practices. They want representatives who are trained beyond their own 
product and prepared for a serious discussion of multiple therapeutic options. 

As part of the survey, we asked respondents to indicate specific representative activities that would benefit 
their interaction. The results are encouraging. First, more than two-thirds would like representatives to use 
more or significantly more tablet computers or specialized apps. Additionally, 84% of these oncologists 
look forward to seeing more representative use of clinical studies and EBM in their detailing. Also, nearly 
half (44%) of respondents would like to see more use of traditional print materials such as brochures and 
slim jims in detailing. 
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FINDING 4: RESPONDENTS INDICATE STRONG DEMAND FOR NON-TRADITIONAL 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Charts 16,17,18 

Survey respondents expressed strong demand for a wide range of non-traditional representatives. 

Medical Science Liaisons (MSLs): MSLs generally work with academic physicians and healthcare 
professionals involved in clinical trials. While the survey did not ask which respondents’ practices would be 
or should be covered by MSLs, nearly 8 out of 10 stated that they would like to have more or significantly 
more MSLs calling on them. 

Clinical Health Educators (CHEs): CHEs are credentialed healthcare professionals who work with 
physicians and/or patients to improve health outcomes, and nearly 70% of physicians surveyed want to 
see more of them. While CHEs are often nurses, other allied health professionals (eg, nutritionists, diabetes 
educators, etc) could play this role, depending on what disease states they are supporting. 

Customer Service Representatives (CSRs): CSRs were preferred by a strong majority, with nearly two-thirds 
of respondents saying they want to see more of these nontraditional representatives. Customer service 
representatives are defined as representatives who do not “sell,” but instead work with physicians’ practices 
to provide services, such as patient literature, samples, etc. There is no doubt that the services provided by 
CSRs are becoming more and more important to practicing HCPs. 

Significantly less3%
Somewhatless20%

Somewhat more56%

Significantlymore21%

Desire for Medical ScienceLiaisons
Significantlyless6%

Somewhatless25%
Somewhat more47%

Significantlymore22%

Desire for Clinical HealthEducators
Significantlyless5%

Somewhatless32%Somewhat more45%

Significantlymore18%

Desire for Customer ServiceRepresentatives
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Charts 19,20 

Virtual Representatives: More than half of respondents want more access to virtual representatives, remote 
sales professionals that communicate with HCPs via phone, video, etc, who are available at the HCP’s 
convenience (eg, evenings, weekends). 

Multichannel Sales Representatives: One of the emerging sales models is the multi-channel sales 
representative. These representatives have defined geographic territories and specific sets of target HCPs, 
just like typical field representatives. But they reach their physicians through a variety of channels (eg, face-
to-face, phone, and video) and at times (eg, work day, after hours, weekends) that are preferred and most 
convenient for each physician. This model is proving to be very popular with physicians; roughly 6 of 10 
survey respondents want “more” or “significantly more” multichannel representatives calling on them. 

Coordinating Representatives: Coordinating 
representatives are defined as representatives who (1) 
execute the primary tasks of a field-based sales 
representative, and (2) coordinate other interactions 
between the company and MD (such as MSL or CHE 
contacts, publication downloads, sample requests, 
etc). Coordinating representatives (sometimes called 
Orchestrator representatives) were preferred by a 
strong majority, with 63% of respondents saying they 
want to see more or significantly more of these 
nontraditional representatives.

Chart 21

Significantly less9%

Somewhatless35%
Somewhatmore47%

Significantly more9%

Desire for Virtual Representatives

Significantly less11%

Somewhatless30%Somewhat more49%

Significantly more10%

Desire for Multi-channelRepresentatives

Significantly less6%

Somewhatless31%Somewhat more52%

Significantly more11%

Desire for CoordinatingRepresentatives
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FINDING 5: NONPERSONAL SUPPORT — ESPECIALLY COPAY SUPPORT — IS 
WELCOME 

Recognizing that today’s technologies offer a multitude of alternative communication modalities, we 
asked respondents to indicate their enthusiasm for several options. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Charts 22,23,24,25 

Significantly less5%

Somewhatless34%Somewhat more49%

Significantly more12%

Desire for HCP-focusedProduct Websites

An indication, perhaps, of oncologists’ 
continuing efforts to help their patients 
afford their medicines, more than 80% of 
respondents want more access to coupons 
and copay support materials (35% want 
significantly more access to these 
materials). 

Nearly 80% of respondents would like to 
see more or significantly more industry-
sponsored accredited continuing medical 
education programming. (Only about a 
third want more industry-sponsored non-
accredited CME programming.). 

Three-quarters want to see more or 
significantly more physician-focused 
disease-state websites. 

A significant majority of respondents (61%) 
want more physician-focused product 
websites. 

Significantly less4%
Somewhatless17%

Somewhatmore62%

Significantlymore17%

Desire for Industry-sponsored Accredited CME

Significantly less4% Somewhatless20%
Somewhatmore60%

Significantlymore16%

Desire for HCP-focusedDisease-state Websites

Significantly less4% Somewhatless13%
Somewhatmore48%

Significantlymore35%

Desire for Coupons and Copay Support Materials
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  Charts 26,27,28 

 

Significantly less8%
Somewhatless22%

Somewhatmore48%

Significantlymore22%

Desire for eSampling
Significantlyless15%

Somewhatless32%
Somewhat more43%

Significantlymore10%

Desire to Receive eMail About My Topics of Interest

Significantly less22%

Somewhat less38%

Somewhat more35%

Significantlymore5%

Desire to Receive EHR-embedded MessagesAbout My Topics of Interest

Seventy percent would like more or 
significantly more access to eSampling 
(requesting samples via the Internet and 
receiving them by mail). A slightly lower 
percentage (63%) would like more access to 
telesampling (requesting samples via phone 
and receiving them by mail).  

More than half of respondents want to 
receive more emails about topics in which 
they have shown an interest (eg, disease 
states, practice issues, etc). On the other 
hand, less than a third want to receive more 
direct mail about topics in which they have 
shown an interest. 

Finally, only 40% of respondents wish to 
receive more or significantly more EHR-
embedded messages related to topics in 
which they have shown an interest. 
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FINDING 6: PERSONAL USE OF TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIAL MEDIA IS LED BY 
LINKEDIN, FACEBOOK, EMAIL, AND PHONE 

Chart 29 

Forty percent of respondents reported not using social media for professional purposes (the survey did not 
ask about Sermo use, as the survey was conducted among Sermo users). Among those who reported 
using non-Sermo social media, LinkedIn is by far the most common social media site accessed for 
professional use. 

Chart 30 

For personal use, Facebook is the most frequently used social media site accessed, followed by LinkedIn 
(again, the survey did not ask about Sermo use, as the survey was conducted among Sermo users).

0.0 % 5.0 % 10.0 % 15.0 % 20.0 % 25.0 % 30.0 % 35.0 % 40.0 % 45.0 %
None

LinkedIn
Facebook

Google+
Twitter

Instagram
Pinterest

Tumblr
Quora

Social Media Sites Currently Used or Plannedfor Professional Use (not including Sermo)

0.0 % 10.0 % 20.0 % 30.0 % 40.0 % 50.0 % 60.0 %
Facebook

LinkedIn
Google+
Twitter

None
Instagram
Pinterest

Tumblr
Quora

Social Media Sites Currently Used or Plannedfor Personal Use (not including Sermo)
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Chart 31 

Finally, respondents use (or plan to use) a variety of communication channels to communicate with their 
patients, led by email (50%) and phone (47%). 

FINDING 7: ONCOLOGISTS SEEK SUPPORT FROM INDUSTRY IN DRUG ACCESS, 
PRICING, EDUCATION, AND QUALITY SALES REPRESENTATION 

We closed our survey by asking these 250 oncologists “blue sky” questions intended to help identify any 
unforeseen areas where pharma may be able to better support clinicians. 

1. With regard to patient care, what is the single most significant challenge currently deterring you from
treating patients in the manner you want to treat them?
Respondents’ answers clustered in 3 areas:

1. Cost to patients
 “Patients are unable to afford medications they need.”
 “The costs of the treatments and costs of care and the financial implications on patients’

out-of-pocket expenses.”
 “Out-of-pocket drug costs.”

2. Insurance hassles
 “Health insurance companies and govt.”
 “Insurance authorization.”
 “Insurance blocking and need for pre-auth and peer to peer.”

3. Time constraints
 “The number of patients I see in a day does not allow me the amount of time I would like

with each patient.”

0.0 % 10.0 % 20.0 % 30.0 % 40.0 % 50.0 % 60.0 %
EmailPhoneDirect MailNoneMy Professional WebsiteTextFacebookGoogle+Video (eg, WebEx, Face Time)LinkedIn

TwitterInstagramPinterestTumblrQuora

Communication Channels Used (or Planned)to Communicate with Patients
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 “Hectic schedule is an obstacle to spending the right amount of time in educating the
patients about the efficacy and risks of various treatment options.”

 “Time spent getting authorization and getting med delivered esp [especially] for targeted
therapies.”

2. Think of the individual pharmaceutical-company employee who brings the most value to you and your
practice. What is it about that person that causes you to want to meet with him or her on an ongoing
basis? Please note the person’s title or role, to the best of your recollection.
This question stimulated a wide range of answers, but 3 clusters clearly emerged:

1. Knowledgeable and trustworthy
 “Highly educated MSL with extensive clinical experience prior to entering the

pharmaceutical industry. He is actively involved in professional societies and research, thus
often brings new and relevant data to attention, or is prepared to have an in-depth
discussion on current clinical issues.”

 “Sales representatives who are knowledgeable with the latest evidence-based value and
who can help with insurance company issues.”

 “One point of contact for company interactions. Answers my needs promptly, either
directly or through other individuals. Takes responsibility to handle my requests, does not
hand off to others in company.”

2. Understands my needs and respects my time
 “A representative that comes, explain the points in less than 5 minutes and leaves

pamphlets, online resources or ways to obtain more info.”
 “They are quick to the point and tell me what I practically need to know.”
 “Understanding my time constraints and bringing value to each encounter.”

3. Personality
 “Friendly and non-pushy when it comes to product.”
 “The personality of the rep is much more important than the company or product they

promote.  I am much more likely to spend time listening to a rep who is pleasant and
mindful of my time, even if their product is not one I favor.”

3. What is the single most valuable thing biopharma companies could do to help you manage the day-to-
day pressures you face?
The most common responses focused on 4 specific areas:

1. Assistance to help patients access and afford their meds
 “Continue with good innovative programs for assistance with medication expenses.”
 “Having someone as a support staff who would handle all the insurance issues and prior

authorizations for oral chemotherapy medications.”
 “Simply the process of getting the drug approved for the patient and to ensure adequate

reimbursement.”

2. Reduced prices
 “Lower the cost of drugs.”
 “Cheaper prices.”
 “Lower prices!!!!”
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3. HCP education
 “Inform me of new legislation or insurance pathways to obtain new treatments and cost

coverage.”
 “Sales representatives that are adequately trained in medical knowledge and can properly

answer all my questions. More face-time is important versus phone time.”
 “Summarize data that is practice changing as well as BRIEFLY highlight the labs, side

effects, ‘unique’ qualities to look for in new therapies.”
4. Patient education

 “Excellent patient-accessible websites and materials, especially regarding side effect
anticipation and management.”

 “Readily available, directed information about products. This need often occurs with a
patient in an exam room in need of decision making, where additional information about
a drug or availability of financial assistance programs is needed.”

 “Patient oriented symposiums to educate about disease states, treatment options, offer
assistance on med costs.”

4. What other information would you like to convey to the biopharmaceutical industry that has not been
addressed in this survey?
The most common responses comprised 3 clusters:

1. Cost and access
 “Please provide lower cost drugs & treatments!”
 “Try to work out programs so people can actually access these drugs.  The paperwork

usually takes >14 days to have everything signed and sent.”
 “Shame on you, you greedy bastards!”

2. Quality representation
 “Minimize the sales pitch, maximize the presentation of data.  Discuss how we're

addressing cost of drugs in this country.”
 “Have vision that your employees will do the right thing. Would be a breath of fresh air to

hear that your drug wasn't the best for my patient. I once interacted with a pharmacist
who was in an MSL role and she did indeed tell me not to use her company's product.
When I needed anything from her company, I called her and trusted her.”

 “If you don’t understand the molecular basis of your drug or the details of the data, don’t
bother coming.”

3. Thank you!
 “The innovations that the biopharmaceutical industry has been achieving have been very

promising and hopefully will continue.”
 “Thank you for making new drugs that help individuals; please make more and faster.”

 “You have indeed given us good response for new drugs.”
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CONCLUSIONS 

The findings from this survey of 250 US-based medical oncologists can guide executives as they 
provide services to these important stakeholders: 

1. Leading practice pressures indicate significant personal, clinical, and financial strain:
 Hectic professional schedule
 Reduced revenue due to shifting reimbursement landscape
 Drug pricing
 Keeping up-to-date on new therapy options
 Patient ability to pay

2. Representative access is limited, especially in academic practices
 >40% meet with 30% or fewer of the representatives that attempt to call on them
 Only 30% of respondents meet with more than half of the representatives calling on them
 In two-thirds of cases, the level of rep access is the based on the respondent’s own personal

inclinations

3. Doctors want high-quality sales representatives
 80% want more reps who are highly trained, experienced, and adept at having clinical discussions
 84% look forward to seeing more representative use of clinical studies and evidence-based medicine
 More than two-thirds would like reps to use more tablet computers or specialized apps

4. Respondents indicate strong demand for nontraditional representatives
 Nearly 8 out of 10 would like to have more MSLs calling on them
 Almost 70% of physicians surveyed want to see more Clinical Health Educators
 Two-thirds of respondents want to see more Customer Service Representatives (CSR)

5. Nonpersonal support — especially copay support — is welcome
 More than 80% want more access to coupons/copay support (35% want significantly more)
 80% would like more industry-sponsored accredited continuing medical education programming
 Three-quarters want to see more physician-focused disease-state websites

6. Personal use of technology and social media is led by LinkedIn, Facebook, email, and phone
 LinkedIn is by far the most common social media site used for professional purposes
 Facebook is the most frequently used social media site accessed for personal use
 To communicate with their patients, leading channels are email and phone

Despite all the challenges they face — or perhaps in response to them — these medical oncologists are 
looking for help from industry. They seem able (in most cases) to set aside their simmering anger about 
high list prices for drugs, and are seeking support in several areas where pharma can indeed help:  

1. Assistance to help patients access and afford their meds: These clinicians are saying, in essence,
“Help me help my patients get on and stay on their meds!”

2. Healthcare professional (HCP) education: Respondents want a clear, up-to-date understanding of
a drug’s efficacy, safety, insurance coverage, benefits and risks compared to similar products.

3. Patient education: Tangible and virtual materials, readily available, to educate about disease
states, treatment options, side effect anticipation, and management assistance on med costs.

Taken together, the findings from this survey lead to several conclusions: 

1. The strain of day-to-day practice pressure is, for some practitioners, becoming overwhelming. The
verbatim comments, in particular, reveal a slow but unambiguous shift toward an unsustainable
work environment for many oncologists.
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2. To add insult to the injury of such a hectic pace, many of these clinicians are facing a financial
squeeze brought on by higher practice costs and a shifting reimbursement landscape. Many of
them feel that they are working harder than ever, yet earning less.

3. Despite HCPs’ best efforts, patients increasingly are unable to afford the care they need. This is not
just related to drug costs, although drug costs are a leading part of the problem. The challenges
also include insurer cost-shifting, payer blocks, prior authorizations, increasing copays, etc.

4. Despite all these challenges — or perhaps in response to them — medical oncologists are looking
for help from industry. They seem able (in most cases) to set aside their simmering anger about
high list prices for drugs, and are seeking support in several areas where pharma can indeed help:
1) assistance to help patients access and afford their meds, 2) high-quality physician education
delivered by a variety of personal and nonpersonal mechanisms, and 3) patient education about
disease states, treatment options, assistance on medication costs, etc.
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APPENDIX A: TOP-5 PRACTICE PRESSURE SELECTED VERBATIMS (ALL 
RESPONDENTS) 

1. Hectic professional schedule

Cancer is so prevalent and we have more new patients than we can handle sometimes. It's been 
increasing the past 5 years. 

Having to see too many patients in too little time, has been a stressor for years, more so in recent times. 

Cancer patients deserve their physician's time, and there is never enough. Has been a concern for some 
time – increasingly difficult to balance all professional demands. 

Working for a hospital, there are demands on number of pts seen every day. I don't feel I spend enough 
time with pts. This demand has escalated over the past 20 yrs. 

At present, I cannot add to my professional schedule without cutting corners in the way I practice.  If I take 
the time needed for patient #1, patient #2 will be seen behind schedule, and patient #3 will be angry 
because I had to take even more extra time with patient #2 for damage control.  This problem has 
developed over a number of years (12th year practicing in current location), but is unrelenting at this point. 

Barely enough time to see patients and leave at end of day to have a life. 

It's been a concern for a while. It affects the general provision of care as academic oncologists are 
increasingly under pressure from diverse sources to see patients while producing high quality research. 

This is more than a five-minute answer, but the combo of the EHR along with a larger load of increasingly 
sicker patients, with more comorbidities, in a landscape where insurance coverage issues limit how I can 
treat patients, makes for a more stressful workplace. 

Very high patient load with a high administrative burden.  This has been an ongoing concern for several 
years but seems to be getting worse. 

More complex treatment options necessitating more time to explain and decide upon, but pressure to see 
more pts in shorter slots. Patient satisfaction clearly better with more time available, but pressures not to. 

Juggling academic clinical practice and teaching with increased pressure to see more patients to make 
up for decreased reimbursement. 

Often times overwhelming due to limited timeframe to juggle many different tasks and patient care 
requirements. 

Seeing way too many patients in the time given. Makes for poor patient care, and charting pressures. 

2. Reduced revenue due to shifting reimbursement landscape

Income drops every year with reimbursement issues while costs rise at a rapid rate.  This has been an issue 
since 2002. 

This has been a growing concern. Insurance coverage and patient eligibility coupled with varying coverage 
plans make treatment selection difficult. 

Costs of practice increasing while revenue decreasing. Ongoing for 5-10 years. 
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Direct concern to bottom line of practice and my take home pay. 

Huge concern for community practice – forcing consolidation and thus limiting patient choices. 

3. Drug pricing

Drug pricing results in pressure from hospitals, companies, and pressure on patients. Has been a concern 
for all in practice for many, many years. 

It is the greatest threat to the existence of the practice. 

Drug pricing impacts care from numerous perspectives: institutional pressure to keep costs down, 
difficulty with insurance coverage, difficulty with patient co-pays. This has been a concern for some time, 
but over the past 5-7 years these pressures have increased. 

Patients have hard time paying the portion their insurance can't pay. 

4. Keeping up-to-date on new therapy options

The influx of new agents to the market is a blessing but at the same time often cumbersome for a treating 
physician as often these are approved based on short-term follow up and outcome measures; not exactly 
what we would consider the best surrogate to identify the best agent for a particular patient. 

So much new info, I personally do not feel current at times. I doubt my patients note it. 

Dozens of new drugs, many unpronounceable and brand name bears no close relationship to generic. 
How can anyone keep all the new data straight? 

Because of time constraints, it is hard to keep up on current recommendations, clinical trials, CME, 
conference schedules over the past year or 2. 

Too much evidence and too many clinical trials available. 

5. Patient ability to pay

It has been a concern of mine for probably 10 years. With high co-pays and insurance not covering some of 
the medications I want to prescribe, I find it very difficult sometimes. 

I have seen a decrease in patient's having a "useful" insurance, deductibles that might as well mean no 
insurance, cutting back on seeking care. 

We would like to provide optimal treatment for all but at times it is financially impossible. Ideally we must 
strike a balance and this is something I struggle with in my practice. 

Due to declining salaries or income patients are finding [it] difficult to cover their medical costs which are 
increasing steeply every year. Patients are compelled to compromise on treatment as sometimes they 
don’t have insurance, or their insurance doesn’t cover the treatment. Out of pocket costs are severely 
impacting patients. 

In an area where many patients remain uninsured, it is difficult not to consider this when accepting new 
patients and allowing it to affect my practice. 
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IMPLICATIONS FOR PHARMA 

The oncologists would welcome any pharma manufacturer’s intervention to alleviate any or all of their 
burdens, as noted above. Pharma’s response can be any of the following: 

1. Providing dedicated reimbursement help to oncologists’ offices:
a. Helping with prior authorization, if any
b. Payer-specific reimbursement for specific conditions
c. Coordinating patient assistance issues with manufacturers and/or

other agencies, where applicable
2. Creating a patient engagement hub

a. Provide qualified nurses to address patient-related issues on the telephone, handling
these issues as shown in the figure below:

Source: Amplity Health 2017  Table 3 

3. Professional education portals for oncologists and others associated in patient care.
a. Different HCPs have varying learning styles and channel preferences. Based on their

preferences and styles, manufacturers can
i. Provide a “learning hub” to bring the oncologists up-to-date on the latest

treatment options and reimbursements, where the oncologists can log in
whenever they have time.

ii. Provide access to oncologists and other caregivers to highly specialized customer
engagement specialists, medical science liaisons, key account managers, and so
forth who can provide the latest and solid science around treatment and
reimbursement options.




